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1. Chairman of Education – WM George Lockhart
2. Junior Grand Steward – Bro. Terry Alexander
3. Legal Advisory Board - Grasford Smith

Pride of Palm Beach Lodge #447 (The Premier Lodge)
1. The Honorable Jeffery G. Jones will serve as the 19th Most Worshipful Grand Master.
2. Grand Secretary - Right Worshipful Sandy Washington,
3. Grand Parliamentarian & Chairman Investment Advisory Board - Bro. Matthew Stevenson,
4. Asst Grand Chaplain – HPM Rev. Henry Ely
5. Grand Aide‐De‐Camp PM Ceola Williams
6. Asst Grand Recorder – Bro. Martest Sheffield
7. Asst Grand Registrar – Bro. Stewart McFadden
8. Grand Medic – SW Timothy Alvin
9. Grand Photographer – PM Courtney Roundtree
10. Grand Lodge Instructor - Gerald A. Williams
Delray Lodge #275 (The Beehive)
1. Senior Grand Deacon - PM William Wims
2. Grand Marshal – PM Corey Brown
3. Assistant Deputy Grand Master – PM Jeremy Mayfield

Everglades Lodge #548
1. District Deputy Grand Master – PM James Coney
2. Asst Grand Recorder – PM Napoleon Key

1. Legal Advisory Board – WM Arnold Gaines

WM George L. Lockhart, Ed. D 
Grand Lodge Officer 

Chairman of Education 
BRAML#11

Honorable Jeffery G. Jones
19th Most Worshipful Grand Master 

PPB #447

Right Worshipful Sandy Washington
Grand Secretary

PPB #447

*DISTRICT 31 SHINES WITHIN THE JURISDICTION*
The 2020 Most Worshipful Grand Lodge session has concluded. District 31 infuses Grand Lodge from Palm Beach 
County with several brothers. View video HERE of the Mortgage Burning Ceremony

2020 ‐ 2021 ELECTED & APPOINTED GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

Bishop Richard Allen Lodge #11 (The Gold Standard)

New Hope Lodge #450

https://youtu.be/PbvsTpAQY9c
www.braml11.org
https://www.ppb447.org/
braml11.org
https://www.facebook.com/Delraylodge275
https://www.facebook.com/EverGlades-Lodge-548-Clewiston-FloridaPHA-102145511381914
https://www.facebook.com/New-Hope-Lodge-450-100386058097718
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GREETINGS FROM THE SOUTH 

Brother Alan Bottorff

Get the Flu Shot -Yes or No?

Dear Brothers,
As we enter the flu season, many beg the questions 
should they receive a flu shot or not? 

Although there are some reasons why people should 
not get the flu shot (life-threatening allergies, etc.), 
age-appropriate vaccinations are vital (includes 
pregnant women and people with certain chronic 
health conditions. 

A flu shot can save others through community 
immunity, which means that most of the population is 
vaccinated thereby reducing the entire community’s 
risk and exposure. 

Many avoid the flu shot as "it makes me sick."

Yes, you may experience other flu shot side effects, 
like a low-grade fever, body aches, headache, and an 
overall feeling of illness that many people mistake for 
the flu. These symptoms are the body’s normal 
immune response to the inactivated virus in the 
vaccine. If experienced at all, these effects — which 
are much less severe than actual influenza — usually 
last for only one or two days after vaccination. So, 
although you may feel sick, you don’t have the flu. To 
alleviate flu shot side effects, try to stay hydrated and 
take acetaminophen or ibuprofen

Similar to wearing a mask, the flu shot is not for you as 
it is for others 'around' you. Being safe includes being 
smart. 
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Stay Up to Date 
Brethren, 

The global pandemic of the coronavirus has 
gripped the world’s consciousness for the last 
several weeks with constant reports of mounting 
deaths and economic woes. Brothers may feel 
unsettled during these uncertain times but we must 
remember that God remains in control.

If this great fraternity of masonry means anything, 
it must be that during this crisis we find safety and 
security from our fraternal bonds.  After all, we 
took an oath to “contribute to the relief of worthy 
distressed Master Masons, their widows and 
orphans.”  Under the great leadership of 
Worshipful Master George Lockhart, BRAML11 
aims to honor this oath.
We are closely monitoring the various 
pronouncements of governmental agencies and will 
act in strict adherence to avoid exacerbating the s 
sppread and effects of the virus.

I am honored to accept the Grand Lodge 
appointment to the committee of legal advisors.  In 
that capacity, I will use my legal talents and 
experience to advise the Grand Lodge regarding 
business opportunities and legal threats when the 
need arises

GREETINGS FROM THE WEST
Brother Grasford Smith
Grand Lodge Officer - Legal 



FROM THE SECRETARY'S DESK
Brother Joevin Casismir

Brethren,

I am a millennial. Sadly, we do not fear or take Covid  
19 seriously. However, the view is startling to change 
as Ball players, rappers, and other young people in the 
spotlight are getting ill from the virus.  Blacks are 
making up the core of those who become ill. 

We don’t understand why some young healthy people 
progress to severe disease and even die, and others 
don’t. Never, never underestimate a new disease, 
there’s just too much unknown.

One of the World Health Organization’s top officials 
in charge of fighting the coronavirus pandemic has a 
stark warning for millennials and other young people 
about the threat of COVID-19 amid reports that some 
are shrugging off pleas from health officials to stay 
home. 

One thing for sure, I plan to remain conscientiously 
cautious.  
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Brothers,

Protecting yourself and others from the spread 
COVID-19

My health is my number one concern. As I have been ill 
over the past few months, I am cautious of going outside 
and "mingling with people.". 

 You can reduce your chances of being infected or 
spreading COVID-19 by taking some simple precautions:

Regularly and thoroughly clean your hands with an 
alcohol-based hand rub or wash them with soap 
and water.  Maintain at least 6 feet distance 
between yourself and others. Why? When someone 
coughs, sneezes, or speaks they spray small liquid 
droplets from their nose or mouth which may 
contain virus.  Avoid going to crowded places.  

Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth. Why? Hands 
touch many surfaces and can pick up viruses. 

Make sure you, and the people around you, follow good 
respiratory hygiene. This means covering your mouth 
and nose with your bent elbow or tissue when you cough 
or sneeze.  

Stay home and self-isolate even with minor symptoms 
such as cough, headache, mild fever, until you recover. 
Have someone bring you supplies. If you need to leave 
your house, wear a mask to avoid infecting others.  

FROM THE TREASURER'S
DESK ~Brother Alex Cox
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From the Chaplain Special Commentary by WM Dr. George L Lockhart

There is a prominent verse in the bible which reads:

 16Then let them which be in Judaea flee into the mountains: 17Let him which is on the housetop not come down to 
take any thing out of his house: 18Neither let him which is in the field return back to take his clothes. 19And woe 
unto them that are with child, and to them that give suck in those days! 20But pray ye that your flight be not in the 
winter, neither on the sabbath day: 21For then shall be great tribulation, such as was not since the 
beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be. 22And except those days should be shortened, there 
should no flesh be saved: but for the elect's sake those days shall be shortened. 23Then if any man shall say unto 
you, Lo, here is Christ, or there; believe it not. 24For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall shew 
great signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, they shall deceive the very elect. 25Behold, I have told 
you before. Matthew 24: 15-25

“Is the coronavirus a judgment from God?” This is the most common question I’ve been asked since the 
pandemic began. It’s easy to quote the Bible in support of such positions, from plagues in Egypt to the 
destruction of Jerusalem to the Book of Revelation’s prediction that the world will be judged with 
“pestilence.” 

However, these are not those days. We can know this for two reasons. First, biblical judgments through 
disease are supernatural in origin. When God sent “boils” on Egypt, they broke out instantly “on man and 
beast” throughout the land. The “pestilence” of Revelation will come by one of the “four horsemen of the 
apocalypse,” not a wet market in Wuhan. 

Everything scientists can tell us about COVID-19 is that the virus evolved from other viruses. It is natural, 
not supernatural. God did not cause this virus or the pandemic it has created. Like other natural diseases and 
disasters, it is a consequence of living in a fallen world. 

Second, biblical judgments are against specific sins and sinners. From Pharaoh’s obstinacy to Miriam’s 
racial prejudice to Herod’s prideful idolatry, divine judgments of the past and future come to those who 
refuse his word and will. Throughout Scripture and history, God deals with us as gently as he can or as 
harshly as he must. 

While God did not cause this pandemic, neither has he left us to face it alone. He is with patients who suffer 
and families who grieve. As Jesus wept for Lazarus, so he weeps with us and for us. And God is doing more 
than hurting with us—he is redeeming this tragedy in amazing ways. 

God is speaking to us. Our we listening?

Bishop George Lockhart, Pastor
clgpgtlkpk.org
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2020 GRAND LODGE JACKSONVILLE, FL 'Mortgage Burning Ceremony'
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COMMENTARY

BISHOP RICHARD ALLEN #11 NEWSLETTER 

EDITORIAL - THE NEED FOR LODGES TO MEET

By Bro. T. Leon Alexander        
Grand Junior Stewart 

Since the beginnings of time man have found a need to 
gather.  The opportunity to hunt, build, share, protect, and 
provide is proven to have beneficial when done in numbers.  
This is observed with every species, from ants to whales, in 
the animal kingdom.  Even microscopic organisms can be 
observed in microscopic groups.

  A gathering with people that you have come to know 
intimately is one of the most cherished aspects of daily life.  
The current pandemic COVID-19 has introduced serious 
challenges to these gatherings from the church house to the 
schoolhouse!  In our Masonic training, we are taught the 
lessons that allow us to stand alone, yet we are not meant to 
be such solitary creatures. “We are creatures of relationship. 
And not just one, we need layers of connections to feel 
whole. We are a village! We crave a place to be part of a 
group with whom we are accepted, where we can care and be 
cared for. It helps us to hear that others are feeling the same 
way or have experiences we can relate to. It may not solve 
anything, but it lessens our burdens to know we carry them 
with others.” (Henley, 2020)

In an economy, dictated by fear, it costs nothing to spend 
time with friends.

“It feels good, and it improves your health. When people get 
together, oxytocin, the "feel-good" hormone is released that 
combats the negative effects of stress” (Henley, 2020). I 
sincerely hope we are not experiencing signs documented in 
that last chapter and if we are it is my prayer that we will go 
down together and not be left to face tomorrow in solitude.

Respectfully Submitted
T. Leon Alexander, A Brother

Reference
Henley, K. (2009, February 13). Why “Gathering” with Friends is Key to Stress Relief. 
Huff Post. https://www.huffpost.com/entry/why-gathering-with-friend.

Brother T. Leon Alexander
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Grand Lodge Medical Team

Congratulations to our new Zone 3 
Cordinator 

Right Worshipful Kendall T. Moore 
Senior Grand Warden

http://www.mwuglflorida.org/grand_officers.htm
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ATTENTION ALL 

BROTHERS 

The monthly calendar will longer appear here 

as activities may change before the 

Trestleboard can be delivered to you. Go to 

the lodge website for dates and times. 

http://www.braml11.org 

** JulyEvents **

Trustee Meeting 
Roundtable Discussion 
Stated Meeting 
3rd Degree 
2nd Degree 
1st Degree 
Trestle Board - Lodge of Instruction 

2020- 2021 OFFICERS

Worshipful Master  George L. Lockhart
Senior Warden Grasford Smith
Junior Warden 

Senior Deacon 

Alan Bottorff
 Dennis Neal

Junior Deacon  Aaron Lockhart
Alan Bottorff
David Dulcio 
Paul Emilcar
Joel Simmons
Brian Fitzpatrick
Alex Cox
Joevin Casimir

Senior Steward 

Junior Steward  

Marshal     

Chaplain     

Tyler        

Treasurer     

Secretary     

MEETING PLACE 

Bishop Richard Allen Lodge #11
Stated Meeting: The first Tuesday of each month at 

7:00pm

Dinner at 6:00pm. 

For further information call (561) 377-6037
or visit www.braml11.org

Action Planning Meeting 

The WM Action Planning committee continues as the year closes.
The focus is completing the Candidates journey during Covid 19 as well 
as:

• Fundraising campaign initiated by the Junior Warden
• Spreadsheet embedded with brothers occupation
• Work to have District 31 combine to initiate candidates together
• District 31 Boys Night Out (bowling, basketball, etc.)

These programs will not succeed if brothers do not participate.

If we remember that every activity at BRAMLneeds to support this
Mission, then all the other issues we have will take care of themselves. 

2020 BRAML#11 Lodge Committee Chairmen

Alex Cox, Treasurer 
 George Lockhart WM 
Aaron Lockhart, JD
Dennis Neal, SD
Alan Bortorff, JW
Paul Emilcar, Marshal
    Alex Cox, Treasurer
Jason Roman, JW
James Patterson, PSW
    Alan Bottorff, Senior Steward 
Aaron Lockhart, JD
Jason Roman, JW

Audit      

By-laws  / AMC        

Candidates
Proficiency  

Distressed MM      

Education   

Finance Committee  

Fund Raising         

Sisters
Trestleboard  Editor  

Web-master
Photographer     
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